5 Things You Should Know About Sculplla
H2 Mask Treatments

1. Sculplla Treatments are Not a Quick Fix
While you can (and often will) see results after the first treatment, the mask takes
time to build up in the hair follicles of your face.
The results are cumulative. Each time you get a treatment more is deposited into the
follicle to stimulate your face to make more collagen.
I usually suggest 5 treatments for clients over the age of 40, one per week/fortnight;
however, three treatments are a good start.

2. What You Do After Your Treatment Matters
This is the only time I will tell my clients they are NOT allowed to get their skin wet
for 12 to 24 hours following the Sculplla Facial Filler Mask treatment!
Do NOT exfoliate or rub roughly with washcloth for 3 days.
This will allow the ingredients to continue penetrating into the follicles.

3. Take Before and After Pictures
You see your face every day so it’s hard to see the gradual changes.
It’s imperative to take good before and after photos, as we don’t see changes that
happen.
No make-up, bright light. Remember, these are for your eyes only.

4. The PLLA in SculPLLA is a BIG Deal
Poly–L–Lactic Acid (PLLA) in SculPLLA is used to drive the PLLA into the skin (which is
the exact same ingredient you’ll find in the filler Sculptra)
Also, with a blend of anti-aging ingredients, as caffeine and niacinamide which works
with SculPLLA to plump wrinkles and hydrate the skin.

5. Sculplla Products:
Using the Sculplla products at home before & after treatment will enhance your
results. As all the Sculplla products have the PLLA ingredient in their products. You
will continue to build the (PLLA) in your pores which will plump your skin and those
lines & wrinkles. Your skin will feel more hydrated with a radiant glow.

